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"and Country Property.
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S. F. DUNN
W. E. WHITMORB,

Managers.

We have opened a Regular

AUCTION!
HOUSE

and all persona having Furn- -

iture of any and all kinds
tor sale will do well to depos-
it the same with us. Sales
Every Saturday.

DUNN"
Mr WT-TT"R"-R,

Main Street, bcotland JNeck, JN.

tf Opposite Hoffman's Store

TVTx.XljiOCHaving oualified na fldministrntri
of M. C. Cooke, all persons having
claims agamist nis estate are Hereby combs and toilet SOap. liOX

"iSfS4 mif?Kml duly paper, pens, and white
Fehrnarv. 1903. All nnmnna nd&httA tOU I'Ope. Ked blue, VIOlet,
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ISHlUHOn
. ana IIS logical exposition of

the law, as voiced by Senator Bailey o:

rexas, tne democratic unumity u

Senate scored a signal victory test wees

and forced President pro tem Frye to

recede from the autocratic position
which be had assumed. Following
the personal encounter between Sena

tors Tillman and McLaurin which had

occurred last Saturday, ana to wnicn
, ,..,u, ant,nn i aan

auij mc uujusuuauiu atwuu w. "
tor FrreJ leads me to refer, the Presi

dent pro tem caused to be erased from

the rolls of the Senate the names of

the two senators from South Carolina.
For the reagon named, when the Phil

ippine bill was passed oh Monday after

noon neither senator was given an op- -

portunity to vote. Senator Bailey,

stitutionality of the action of the
Chair that their names were restored

OQ the following day day and the re

publicans caused an immediate ad- -

journment of Tuesday's and Wednes- -

day's sessions because they feared to
. .a : il a. 4I1 il. --1 :i;ilcl in iae """" uul11 lue bummmee

n Priyileges and Elections had re

ported. Thursday the Senate met in

joint session with the House to partici
pate in the memorial services held for

President McKinley and on Friday
the above committe reported, censur- -

mg Dom senators ior naviug violated

ing from them the stigma of comtemot
which had been placed upon them by
tbe whole Senate in executive session.

There is a further report due from
the above named committee. It has
e3n instructed to investigate the

. ,I r ci a m:n - f
uuargea ui senator unman mat MT.i
McLaurin was bribed with the prom
ise of the federal patronage of the
state, to vote for the ratification ot the
trfiatv ft, ri,ria. As ia ir ,ua

junior Senator from South Carolina
had made a speech in the Senate de.

nourcing the treaty, and later, after a
.,.,11 ti.n. Ttr,;. t t x i j ..w" l" " iJUUac' vu'eu Ior
,ts rat,ficatlon- - He ha9 since been

aaoptea ny tne republican caucus and
. . . . .

ha at o In The democratic senators

" iuuiiuujs om

P" the investigation of Mr. Till- - .
man's charges and say that no further
report will be brought in. I

l

( n T?i.i!.i,T tUn C t . .1 it I

permanent census bill. It was passed
y lEe 1101,86 on ine same day and tbe

President will have now an opnortun- -

uy 01 demonstrating how sincere he is
hU Protestations of regard for civil

refrm' S the bH1 i3 the sever"
blow to the letorm and tha aimo nf

the Commission which has been struck
Congress in years. By its provis- -

ions it gives precedent in the line of

appointment, to about 1500 employes
tbe cenells office wbo ere "PPOinl- -

by tie "spoils system" oyer a near- - B

equal number who have passed civ--

service examinations and are eligible
appointment as soon as yacancies

occur.
Ronofnp 1?.tnrlino TT.-- K I -"" jino ui utitu, wno is a

member of the Philippines committee,
and has been in constant attendance

the hearings of that Committee
g3V8 m6 resterday some the impres- -

sions. Tew8 which he has formed
the Philippine question. "The

policy of the administration," he said,as is made evident by the inyestiga- -
tion and testimony before the com
mittee and tbe policy of the renubli- -
cans so far as they have announced it,

wuirary, nos only to democratic
principles but to every precedent m

government of this count
only outcome must be, if these

plans are carried into execution, the
Virtual surrender of the islands to

ana me attendant en- -

T08 Pe0p,e' As I' kno.
there is a scheme now on foot to pu r
chase tha land held br the frior

liOIOS rupiure Willi itnmui 1. in 11111 (id;

o u g h t and Sold
11 .
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Maiui'is.

It is Difficult

To prepare a Sat-

isfactory B r c a k fa s

without Good Flour,
Lard and Butter.

We Have the BEST

of these goods that
can Be Had, and

why need accept any
thing not so good,
when the Very Best

costs only a trifle

more, and is Always
Satisfactory?

DON'T HE MLSLEAJ), Imi

buy wlioro you know tlic
BEST GOODS are kopt.

Taylors Giwf stare.

A. A. C oljuru & C o.

We have purchased lin-

stock of E. W. IIyiuu.il, and
have some Special Murrains
wliich Ave are oi'i'erin- - daily
to the public. We propose
to make business lively at
Mr. Ilyman's old stand, ami
respectfully solicit a shaiv
of the public's patronage.

A. A. Coihthn & Co.,
ilain Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

3 ti

TTnnnnn H lT I .

Wo slihll keep on lmnd for
tlie season a" full

supply of

Mules and Horses!
We buy in

The Best Markets
and can ive our
CUtttoillOl'H

The Best of Bargains.
(Jive us a call before imr- -

clia8inj- - elsewhere.

Biggs & Johnson,
Scotland Neck, North Carolina.

130-1- 1

Wua in Tarta
Gall on

Day & Hedges

.For First Cla-8- livoi-- v k,.i -
vice. StfibW rkfkti .ill 4 1...' "i'vu liu:time and good teanisalva s
ready. ' ;

OPQC!

Scotland Neck need-- ? nothing more

than some medium through which ot

people could get cheaper freight rates

We need cheaper rates oa both inccrn

iog and outgoing freights.

Few of the people liere iu Scotland

Neck even, realize the great amount of

I I ,3 , - 1,11 ,r.i w r i
myney uut uj uu.

o:i freights. Besides the tremendous

vo!une of business dore in goods ship-

n?tl here, thousands and thousands
i i.

of dollars are paid cut every month on

goods and products shipped away.

Think of the great quantity of cotton

and peanuts shipped from Scotland

Neck. Then think of the output of

the three knittin? mills and the one

shirt mill here.

Why, with a railroad to Roanoke

river so that we could get the advan

tge of cheaper freight rates bj water

t!l8 amount of money &ayed to the

business men o! Scotland Neck in one

year would b3 a good per cent, towards

building a road.

Perhaps there may bs some differ

euce of opinion as to what point on

the river ach a road ought to t0ch
0ae S;12'3 the onl? Perfectly sfe point

would be Hamilton ; another thinks

t would be pretty safe to touch at

Hill s lerr' uear Palmyra ; while still

aaotber thinks that going to Edwards'

fprry' a few miles from Scotland Neck,

xvould Le b8lter thau nothing. There

is an argument for each point, but the

main question to settle first is, will the

i)SOPle of Scotland Neck take up the

matter at all? Have the business men

carefully studied the situa- -

tJjn? 1)0 the? realize what they
!lliSt sayo? Are they willing to take ,

i

t!if 5tilf ffl 1 nv-O- i(M to, tha '
:

1 II I liot.i amojI i I rtj-- t hn l.n i
SV"1U"WW lwc" llJC i

l)Jlnt at wfaicn to touch the river could j

bo sett5ed- -

The last Legislature., as The Com- -

M,T health understands it, granted a

cnarter lor sucu a road, and there seems

t0 be nolu5nS the way but a little
lack actcrmiuation.

What about u?

xo IMPROVEMENT.

Wen W0 rcached thc dose of 1001

st ffas remark that the first

year of the new century had been

a aissstr0U3 cce ln maay
Pects- - Every one was willing to ex- -

press the hope that this year would

not be marked by so man' distressing
accidents and calamities throughout
the country; but there seems little, if

to
an', improvement over last year.
There seems especially a scourage of

fires throughout the country already.
Cooflagration after conflagration has
oeen reported irom various parts of

this country, and other disasters have
been reported from foreign lands.

Let us all hope that we have seen
the worst, and that with the opening

balmy spring wa shall hear less of
these things that are painful to con

template.

NobUity
Recommends

N
The above portrait is that of

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica-
go, III., whose gratitude for the
benefit received from the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted
her to make this statement:

"It affords me great pleasure to add
my testimony to the very excellent
merits of Dr. Miles' Nervine. ItlioiiThI am paf t So years" of age I finditsoothes the tin 1 brain, quiets the irri-
tated nerves and insures restful sleep.I never feel contented without a bottle
of it in the house." Gratefully yours,Christiana Maria,

Countess Mogelstud.

Miles Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-build- er

that starts right in re-

storing health immediately.
Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

B. E. HILLIARD, - - - - Editor.

Published Every Thursday.

Entered at the Post-Offi- ce at Scotland

Neck, N C ,as Second Clans Matter.
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"SHOULDER TO THE WHEEL.

Elsewhere in this issue may be found

an aritile from the Norfolk Virginian- -

Pilot under the heading "Shoulder to

t n u
til (j nucci. J. u 13 hcu ii'Jjm iuc ciuuj
of every reader of The Commonwealth

whether he lives in Scotland Neck or

whether he lives eke7.here. And

while we do not hope to be able to add

fl word to the stronir truths and con- -

vincinglogic which are so well exnress- -

el by our city contemporary, we call

attention to it in order to emnhasize it.

"The man who refuses to put his

shoulder to the wheel is an enemy to

his race," declares the writer; and the
nnnwnt truth is worth sttnivin" nnroI o J O

f Jlly. Holy Writ itself declares that

"no man liyeth unto himself;" and it

has been a thousand times demonstrat- -

ed that men are everywhere mutually
dependent upon each other for the

highest and best results of life.

Selfishness is a spirit to be condemn- -

ed and dispised in everyone. Helpful- -

ness is the highest attribute of human

life, and is that which comes nearest

to the perfect fulfilment ci the destiny
which God has made nossible for all.

Something like two hundred years

ago Jonathan Shrift made a certain

personage in "Gulliyer's Travels" sav

"that whoeyer could make two ears of

corn or two blades of eras to $rrrw cm

pot where only one grew before would

deserve better of mankind, and do more
: i l.r. . ,. .m, -- u,s country, man me wnoie

r i:j.' . . .racu ui pomicians put togetuer."
So may we sav that he who nuts hi

shoulder to the wheel and lays out his

strengh in helping bring about results

that are fraught with the greatest good

to the greatest number, stands on the
same high pinnacle of excellence above

him who refuses to do so, as did Jona- -

than Swift's double-b.'ade- r stand above
the politicians of his time.

To be sure, by the very laws of right.
by the eternal principles of justice, ey- -

ery man is called upon to care first oi
all for the interests which God has
linked to his life oyer which each one q

holds the individual fmardinnehi k- 'Xr f v

in every community there are interest
whose peculiar claims are such that
any and every man can giye heed to
the same without the least prej udice
to ihose personal interests which are

indissolubly connected with each man
personal duty. It is for the advance
ment of these common interests tha
our well-pois- ed contemporary pleads,

I

and its contention we sanction and

heartily endorse. And it is the man
who disregards the.se common interests
that it calls "an enemy of his race." of

Are there not interests in Scotland

Neck, separate and distinct from all

purely personal considerations, which
demand that every one should put his
"shoulder to the wheel" and weld his

strength together with the strength of

every other man in the community?
If there are such interests here, thi
combination of individual strengths
will mould such a trip-hamm- er of pow
er that whatsoeyer ought to be dene
can be done, and whatsoever is rightly
willed so can be brought to pass.

We heard a great and good man say
once that whatonght to be done can
be done ; and we verily belieye it is

true, and that few tasks are too hard
with the shoulder of every one to the
wheel.

'Art thou in earnest?
Seize this yery minute

What you can do, or think you can,
Begin it." -

S HOW TO CURE'THE GRIP.

Remain quietly at home and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di-
rected and a quick recoyery is sure to
follow. That remedy counteracts any
tendecy of tbe grip to result in pneu-moni- y,

which is really the only serious
danger. Among the teris of thoutands
who have used it lor the grip, not one
case has ever been reported that did
not recover. For sale by E. T. White-
head & Co.

' For lx years I was a victim ofdy- -
DPDIia in ICS worst, lorm. tumu cat uuLiuiiB
fcTtrmnk tnt. and at times my stomach would
not retain and digest even tnat. Last March 1

hovsiTi talrino- C. A KC! A RETS and Since then I
Unt am'eveasta

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Gooa. Never sicken, weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c.5oc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... I

81rllnir Hfrntdy Company, fhie.go, Montreal, Sew York. SI1

un Tfl osi sola and guaranteed by an drug-- J

ify" I U'lSftU eists to Tobacco Jlabit.

TILLMAN AND McLAURIN.

The whole nation feels more or lest

lumiliate'd at the disgraceful scene in

the United States Senate recently be

tween the two Senator from South
1 va lino Tl m.in nn-- l lVT I .n n rln I

It was intensely undignified and in--

suiting to that august body of states- -

men for two of its members, who

ought to have been working harmon- -

ousiy together, to so far forget them- -
1

selves as to come to blows in the very

presence of the Senate. Senator Till

man ought to haye been more guarded

in his charges against Senator Me

Lauriu and the latter ought to haye

been more temperate in replying to

them.

Such scenes tend to lower the re--

nard cf the public for the high posi

tion of a national law-make- r. It is

hocking to contemplate the possibili- -

ties of what Senator Tillman charged

against his colleague, Senator McLaur- -
I

in : namnlv. that. IHr 1t,fAr was in I

fiuenced in his yote in the body by

anything lower than honest -- and man- -

y convictions of what was right. And

it is equally shocking to contemplate
I

the nossibihtv of n. mem!r of that,

august and world-fame- d body telling
oat in public speech on the floor a de- -

liberate lie, a Senator Mm ,rin
charged againsc Senator Tiliman.

The simple-minde- d folk back at in

" ' u.a. r
districts, have been wont to look upon
the hi?h office of Senator and T?Pn- -

eentative with great regard: but il

they are to so far forget their own

ditrnitv na tn" 0 0

open session ol the body, how can they
hopa ior the masses to continue to

think so h'ghly of the honored office ?
ia

But there is a balm to our wounded
I est

pride in remembering that such Ecehes L.

haye not often occurred and when they by
have, the participants have promised

ba good and not do so again, and
have asked pardon for their grave mis- - of

edtakes and ugly manners.
lyThe Senate passed resolutions of
il

contempt whicb were held over them
tofor several days. The effect of this

was that neither of the South Carolina
Senators were allowed to speak on the
floor. The resolutions of contempt
have been raised and the reslruction

atremoved ; but neither of the Senators
will again have the influence be had
before their enr.nnt0r on

'

ia

the
tbe

A really healthy woman has lit l;
tle pain or. discomfort at the

1 menstrual period. No woman
m.i;us to nave any. Wine of
Carclui Trill quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains and
the dragging head, back and
side aches caused by falling of

to

tlic womb and irregular menses
the

wfyE"CAep(ii
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered

gvc-i-
y montn. it makes the men- -

siruai organs strong and healthy. inIt is the provision made by Na-
ture to give women relief from
the terrible aches and pains which
blight so many homes. per

win

side and conW nnf ia W
I tried a Inttl, n7:: iv,It!"ef "ntn will
I feel it ray duty to saVtit vou havo 8j.wonderful medicine, a

Mas. M. A. Yottht.

t?msThe Lames'TartJSyg syrnp.
f Ciattanooga Medicine Cou,Jc?2SS Term. for

,

i9i2-t- f

Some New Arrivals.
Fancy light prints, for

boys shirts, some choice

low cagos an( slieets for
your bed, pins, needles, silkj
and spool thread, ladies!
and children s heavy ribbed j

llOSe, indelible 1I1K to lliai'k
your clothes, SUSpeildei'S,

. Il l 1

green aim UiaCK 111K, mam'
other things you little think.
Dates, nuts, cakes, crackers,
and candy, soap, lye, sugar,
and salt very handy; tobac-
co, chewing, smoking or
cheroot, snuff, the most
of people we can suit. High- -
est lri for e8'8'S WO pay,
we sell here, or ship them
away. Any hams you luive

I J 11 11 Jto spare, we WOUHl 11KC to
buy them here. We are in
m; numi iu tuii,y . m

wiien you Happen THIS way.
WILSON ALLSBROOK.

ROCKY MOUNT

jj I Lannary
KOCKY MOUNT, N. C.

THE ONLY

Antiseptic - Laundry
IN THE STATE.

Plenty of Whiteness is light shed on !

imen. There couldn't La a more
practcal commentary on the

whole subject of

LAUflDEY - WORK

than what is given out by us from day
to day. Our example has educated

the public if.ste so effectually
that anything below par

isn't tolerated. Cheap
WOr,k tvears oufc artic5es of

clothing so rapidly that the wear- -

errget very little seryice out
of them.

Special work on Lace
Curtains ana Ladies
Snirt Waists.

Cash must be paid always on deiiv
ery of laundry.

JOHN W. HOUSE,

AGENT.
-- c uai a we k, North Carolir a

Why Suffer
Wi'l, "V --r-

When perhaps a prop
Testeu erly fitted pair of Glasses

will give u instant re
lief? I haye successfully

' fitted for the worst forms

of defective vision and
Low AND can assist you. I furnish
n.,.i 1 only one grade of Lenses
High ! THE BEST. !

H. W. MIX ON,
CPTIC'AN,

f
to him are requested to make immedi- -

ate settlement.
This I2th day of February, 1902.

LULA COOKE,
Administratrix M. C. Cooke.

Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix or L
F.Bell. an nersonshavinffi.iaimi.n.rflinst,
his estate are herebv notified to bring
them to me duly verified on or before
the 15th day oi Feb. 1903. All persons
ndebted to him are requested to make
mmediate settlement.

This Feb. nth, 1902.
ADDIE R. BELL,

Administratrix ol L. F. Bell.

Stationery!
A Great
Sale!

Box Paper going at Cost.
Come while it lasts. Great
.ouii'-aiiis-

.

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

Scotland Neck, North Carolina.

J . W JTRTT vT LiO- " ' w 7 w w '
IU1 l UiN FACTO US.

Norfolk Va. Mar. 3, 1902.
uotton Steady

Middling
?trlctT Middling 8 5-1-6

8 1--16

Tingea
Stains 7g
x'mef,ana ,oany .

Fancy H
Strict,y rnoe 3
Prim 2i to 2fLow Grades

g16 r,cked 2 to 2f
i per nusnei.E Peas $3.25 per bag

reaDUt ags os m
J. W. PERRY COMPANY.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

5,f&iiFrE
eaSS3ath, blue ribbon.

tZZ22X2,iT2ZZ J5- -5

Buyf your D wistor send ee, in stamps for ParticalsnT Ta:
uflK'5"11- - "OOTestimoniala. Sold by

iwnuM
CHICHESTER

Kquare, puSXa.Mention thla bbpciv
6 20-l- rr e o w

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fil1 a bottJ or common glass with yourwater and let u stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

t,,t Tk. t-- sediment or set--

your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; toomum frequent desire to
pass it or oain in

. the back is alsoSZJZ" the kidneyS and blad
Wn"at xo.

,,I,,ere ,s comfort in the knowledge so

or bad effects frtn- - r7." i

i7t S".!the day, and to eZ"Z
SJS&K . a"d th5 extra!

realized. It sfani STSES? ,is so"
cur of rSSS? a medicine you h!S rf--

S:

soia by drusvists .
You have sizes.may a sample bottle of thiswonderful discownr

a book that tells
about it. both sentSSfe".BinV Z '

readi; ZLll '

now the Taft Commission represents lOrrlV tion of ,he kid-th- at

it will be impractical m ,?ian;0 V&VftfcFv iV nevs: stains

thi Zi?"- -.' D,aa.aer and every part
hoid waOTaidinIf SSZ

tnese ,anas, as has been the custom
with government lands in this countrv

the small owners and settlers. Great
capital, they say, is needed to d!Jislands' and accordin2!ff ,

would sell or lease immense taacts of
I

iauu to jarge --

corporat ons. It will

BWt,.ulM 18Jands is employed . nf
so far as it is willing to be, but they ?o

wisn to import Chinpsn U1 .u. in.
'deyeiopment of the islands,' again,wn.cn will work for from $5 to $10 d"ng

month and find itself. This labor
De employed ,n the production ol

sugar and other profitable crops and fferfuI
result in a men.. a 1....... luoncan ocsi.

luuusmes. I

Mcduffie's Turpextttwi- - .t r . and
Suet Lung Plast i " or?

whooping cough, ealySTonlo Zr, worKs whUe you sheep. 25 canr. Co..roraie by Jfi. T. Whitehead . C. ' tion .K u.iS generous ouer in this paper. Scotlpnd Neck, Tarboro, N. 0.
-North Carolina.
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